As goods-dominant logic lexicon transitions to service-dominant logic, based on the knowledge and structure dimensions of IT and business alignment, combined with the IT flexible, we design information system architecture diagram of y group. We try to solve y group functionality and data misfit domains, aligning information system and business in operational level to response to changes in the environment.
Introduction
As goods-dominant logic lexicon is replaced by service-dominant logic, scholars focus from the exchange value to the service management [1] . In the service-dominant logic, service is the foundation of all economic exchange. Customers create useful value [2] , and apart from providing products, companies take the product as the carrier of services provided to clients.
In the 21st century, the strategy has changed towards offering more services [3] . Thereby, enterprise information technology has also changed the support for business, which transits IT delivery from the product-oriented mode to the service-oriented mode. Sauer and Yetton [4] argue that IT should manage in a way that reflects the management of the business, rather than simulate manual business. In addition, too narrowly customize IT systems to meet current business needs, resulting in an inflexible infrastructure that does not reflect standards and is costly to update [5] . It is necessary to rethink of information system planning.
The features of service-oriented architecture (SOA) include loose coupling, abstraction, and reusability and composability [6] , which can adapt to the continuous forward of technology [7] and the external market dynamics. In addition, IT can provide firms with the flexibility to respond to opportunities in the environment by enabling the firm to realign in response to an environmental change, quickly innovating and reconfiguring its core activities to apply to new opportunities [8] . In service-dominant logic, especially in the logistics industry, the research of group information system architecture at the operational level is less, which remains to be further discussed. The remainder of this paper is arranged as follows. We first describe the connotation of the alignment, synthesizing a diverse body of literature to present the definition, level and dimension of alignment. Next, we introduce IT flexibility, including the origin, attribute and implication of flexibility. Then, based upon this literature review, we design information system architecture diagram of y group, aligning information system and business. After discussing our results, we conclude by assessing the limitations of our research and suggesting potential avenues for future research.
The Connotation of the Alignment
The concept of alignment between business and IT first emerged early in the 1970s [9] . We adopt the definition of Henderson and Venkatraman [10] on alignment between business and IT strategies: "Alignment between business and IT is the degree of fit and integration between business strategy, IT strategy, business infrastructure, and IT infrastructure." IT affects every level of the business organization, such as the strategic layer, operational layer, and project layer, etc. Strategic alignment is defined as "the degree to which the mission, objectives, and plans contained in the business strategy are shared and supported by the IS strategy" [11] . Operational alignment is defined as "the link between organizational infrastructure and processes and IS infrastructure and processes" [12] . Project alignment is defined as "the degree to which information systems are accepted by enterprise internal individual employee" [13] .
Chan and Reich [14] provided several dimensions of alignment: strategic/intellectual, structural, social, and cultural. This paper mainly discusses intellectual and structural dimensions.
Intellectual Dimension
Intellectual alignment refers to the degree to which the business strategy and plans, and the IT strategy and plans, complement each other [14] . This dimension emphasizes IT and business objectives in a consistent state and concentrates on the method of forming IT mission, objectives, and plans [15] , including Business System Planning, Critical Success Factors, Service-Oriented Architecture (SOA), etc. This paper mainly introduces the SOA model.
SOA is a software architecture that implements business processes or services by using a set of loosely coupled, black-box components orchestrated to deliver a well-defined level of service, regardless of the machine and languages used for service execution and description [16] . SOA standard integrates application systems, making the enterprise to better respond to market changes.
Structural Dimension
Structural alignment refers to the degree of structural fit between IT organization structure and the business organization structure [10] . The key factors affecting structural dimension include [15] CIO position, CIO reporting relationships, centralization (decentralized) of IT and decision-making power of IT, etc.
IT structure should also align organize environment and business strategy [17] . IT structure highly correlated with the enterprise competition strategy. Companies that have a conservative strategy tend to have a centralized IT structure, while companies that are more entrepreneurial and risk-taking tend to have a decentralized IT structure. Brown and Magill [18] proposed a simpler structural typology involving IT structures that are centralized, decentralized, or hybrid. The structure typology depends on the enterprise diversification strategy, enterprise structure, and IT management, etc.
In this section, the definition, levels and dimensions have been discussed. Alignment allows IS and business executives to identify opportunities for IT, IT infrastructure flexibility is what will ultimately execute these opportunities. Next, we introduce IT flexibility.
IT Flexibility
The flexibility perspective originates from Schumpeter's [19] classic concept of creative destruction, in which old practices, businesses, and industries are continually replaced by new ones. The theory of flexible highlighted that company's rapid response ability to change.
IT infrastructure flexible contains two properties: scalability and adaptability [20] . Scalability means that firms can add or remove hardware capacity, software licenses, or network bandwidth easily and quickly. Adaptability refers to the extent to which an IT infrastructure can support different IT needs, integrating data from different applications through ERP systems or middleware and whether applications can be ported to different operating systems without undergoing translation. On the basis of scalability and adaptability, IT infrastructure flexible creates digital options [8] , which help to transform how IT aligns with changes in business strategy.
Tallon and Pinsonneault [21] suggested that company can define IT resources to mitigate IT architecture flexible, which help speed up the alignment with the ideal change.
In this section, we mainly discuss the source, properties, effect of IT flexibility.
Y Company Information System Architecture Diagram Design

Background
Y group as a logistics enterprise, after ten years of informatization construction, transformed from the auxiliary support of business to the production system development. Now based on the electronic channel application, y group has gradually transformed from production support to localization service. The current information system design of y group is layered architecture design, existing some problems: the difficulty of information query, cascading changes, system expansion, etc. Furthermore, some system are developed on single application demand, imposing information isolated island, scattered data, etc. Strong and Volk of [22] presented the six misfit domains: functionality, data, usability, role, control and organizational culture. We mainly consider y group's misfit problems existing in the operational level, including functionality and data, and these misfit problems can be divided into business and system problems, as shown in Table 1 .
In view of above problems, when design information system architecture diagram y group should pay attention to the two principles: speed and service. On the one hand, y group may quickly carry out the work by rapid response. On the other hand, y group needs to return to the community service, and focus mainly on customer experience.
Information System Architecture Diagram
According to existing problems of y group, we rethink its information system planning and design information system architecture diagram in the operational level to support the development of the business, as shown in Figure 1 .
Information system architecture diagram can be divided into production platform, comprehensive management platform, data exchange center and channel. Production platform, as a cohesive business hub of sales and production operations, mainly positions on channel service management and business management, which consists of five parts: channel service management system, business operation center, business sales management system, customer relationship management system and operation monitoring system. Comprehensive management platform meets the demand of enterprise management control and resources control, and mainly positions on management control and decision analysis, which consists of three parts: personalized business services subsystem, enterprise resource service subsystem and decision analysis system. Data exchange center, as an information resource management platform, mainly collects data related logically to enterprises, including plan data, transaction data, archive data, statistical data. Meanwhile, according to the demand of operations management, master data and metadata are identified to collect and exchange. Channel refers to provide electronic channels or partners with access and communication platform, which consists of three parts: sales channels, self-service channels and the third party channel. Next, we detail the role of each system.
As goods-dominant logic lexicon turning to service-dominant logic, service management becomes focus. y group's products are delivered to customers in the form of distribution, reflected in business sales management system. We design customer relationship management system to delivery service to customers in the form of direct Data III) Scattered data need to be further integrated. IV) Customer multi-dimensional analysis needs to be strengthened.
System problems Functionality V) There are some difficulties in docking business information in electronic channel, and order flow is depended on manual handling. VI) Because of the multi-channel, there is lack of coordination between business, sales and order information. VII) Operational system lack of controls in a global perspective. VIII) The function between self-built system and provincial company system is gradually overlapped. IX) Products, orders, customers and channel information provided to decision-making support are scattered. X) There is lack of information system for decision-making, generating decision information transmission time slowly.
Data XI) Business unit independent accounting, which is unfavorable for contrast. XII) There are some analysis function shortcomings combined with the production and management.
Channel service management system marketing and follow customer manager so that customer experience are improved, thus Problem I solved. In addition, customer relationship management system realized centralized management of the customer resources, which provided basis for customer multi-dimensional analysis, thus Problem IV solved. The new data exchange center realized centralized storage of data and transmitted relevant data to production or management system via interface to further improve business analysis ability, thus Problems I and IX solved.
As a conservative company, y group should adopt centralized structure of IT, reflected in channel service management system, business operation center, operation monitoring system and management system. Channel service management system connected channels via interface and realized unified interactive window of information, business and order, thus Problems III and VI solved. Business operation center connected personalized business services subsystem via interface, which not only realized unified management view of business order and standardization management of production accounting, but also realized order automation allocation instead of manual operation, thus Problems III, V, VII and XI solved. Operation monitoring system realized channels in advance warning, operation monitoring during the process of production and unified management of abnormal orders, thus Problems II and III solved. Management system realized unified management of product/service and operation accounting, and managed business in a global perspective, thus Problems III, IX and XII solved.
Due to unpredictable environmental changes, we design information system architecture diagram on the basis of SOA and IT flexibility, reflected in personalized business services subsystem and enterprise resource service subsystem. We divided customer-oriented production system into channels and unified access to channel service management system; the rest process of the production system packaged as a service was placed in personalized business services subsystem group. In order to quickly response to the future environmental change and reduce the system construction of homogeneity, these subsystem can be dynamically assembled to an integrated application program on business demand, thus Problem VIII solved. New customer, channel and customer manager unit of enterprise resource service subsystem stored these history information provided for decision analysis, thus Problem IX solved. In the meantime, we design a decision analysis system to make data analysis according to information provided by management system and enterprise resource service subsystem, thus Problem X solved.
In this section, we design information system architecture diagram of y group at the operational level, trying to solve functionality and data misfits.
Conclusions
In order to align information system and business strategy, information system planning and traditional management method need to be simultaneously adjusted. Because one way of achieving alignment is the development of information system that meets business needs [17] , this paper takes y group as an example, collecting misfit information and classifying those misfits as either function misfits or data misfits. Then we combined both alignment and flexibility theory to design information system architecture diagram of y group at the operational level, which enhanced flexibility and reusability of system to response to environmental changes.
Like all studies, our work is not without limitations. Specifically, we found relatively few studies examined the operational dimensions of alignment and previous studies mainly discussed a service oriented architecturebased solution for strategic alignment [23] . In addition, the previous literatures on information system planning of logistics group are less.
In summary, our purpose in this paper was to design information system architecture diagram of y group at the operational level and solve questions of function misfits and data misfits. But we didn't study misfits on other dimensions, such as usability, role, control and organizational culture. Therefore, future research can be conducted on merging IT planning at the operational level of the business organization, further to solve other misfits.
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